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THE CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 S, 20 1 0 
7 P.M. 
RECITAL HALL 
BOL THOUSE CENTER FOR MUSIC 
DIXON MINISTRY CENTER 
The Wayne High School Treble Choir 
Susan Plemons, Director 
Katrina Gingerich, Piano 
Glo!JI, Hodie! ........................................................................ Robert \XI. Thygerson 
Come to lvle, 0 M] Love .......................................................... Alan Robert Petker 
I Saj' a Little Prapr ............................................. Burt Bacharach and Hal David 
arr. Jay Althouse 
It's Beginning to Look Like Christmas .......................................... Meredith Wilson 
arr. Mark Hayes 
The Cedarville University Women's Choir 
Beth Cram Porter, Director 
Katrina Gingerich, Piano 
Der Herr ist gross ............................................................................ Heinrich Schutz 
Beside Still f.f/aters ............................................................................ Rollo Dilworth 
Dance on J\1j' Heart ............................................................................ Allen Koepke 
In Dtt!cijubilo ........................................................................ arr. Nancy Grundahl 
The Winter's Night ......................................................................... Nicholas Myers 
I See The !-:leaven's Glories Shine ..................................................... Andrea Ramsey 
Ernalyn Bullis, soloist 
The Wayne High School Treble Choir 
and The Cedarville University Women's Choir 
A Jazz Alle!ttia ............................................................................ Noel Goernanne 
Nigra S111n ............................................................................................ Pablo Casals 
Donki?J' Rid int, ...................................................................................... Thomas Bell 
N of/ash phololraphj', please. Please /71m off all cell phones 
Susan Plemons came to Wayne High School choirs in 2008 with experience 
at the K-12 and university levels of Music Education. She has a Bachelor of 
Music in Vocal Performance/Church Music from Baylor University as well as 
a a l\!Iasters of Music in Choral Conducting and PhD work in Choral Music 
Education from the University of South Florida. Her choirs have performed 
internationally as well as nationally. Locally, she has performed with and been 
the Assistant Conductor for the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Chorus and 
Chamber Singers. The Wayne Choral Department has four ensembles that 
include a Men's Chorus, Treble Choir, Varsity Choir, and Choraliers. These 
choirs perform at school and for local events such as "Play, The Video Game 
Symphony" \Vith the DPO. Mrs. Plemons is married to Ron Plemons, the 
Senior Pastor of First Baptist Church of Fairborn. 
J\ native Texan, Beth Cram Porter has earned a splendid reputation as soloist 
with orchestras and as recitalist. She toured Southern France with Maestro 
Robert Shaw, performing as soprano soloist in Bach's B MINOR MASS and 
Brahms' LIEBESLIEDER WALTZES. A graduate of Baylor University and 
\Xlestern Carolina University, Porter has also recorded with Maestro Shaw on 
the Telarc label. Other solo credits include Handel's MESSIAH and DIXIT 
DOMINUS, Haydn's MASS IN TIME OF WAR and THE CREATION, 
Bach's l\!Il\GNIFICAT, Faure's REQUIEM, Mozart's CORONATION 
MASS, SOLEMN VESPERS, and GREAT MASS IN C MAJOR, Brahms' 
EIN DEUTSCHES REQUIEM and Beethoven's C MAJOR MASS. She sang 
in the North American Premiere of Mendelssohn's opera DER ONKLE AUS 
BOSTON under the direction of Maestro Helmuth Rilling at the Oregon Bach 
Festival (OBF) and was the soprano soloist for the 2007 OBF production of 
KING DAVID. In 2004, she was invited to be the featured soloist at the 
White House National Day of Prayer ceremony where she sang for President 
George W. Bush and 200 of bis invited guests. On faculty at Cedarville 
University since 1997, Porter is currently Associate Professor of Voice and 
serves as Chair of the Department of Music and Worship. 
The Wayne High School Treble Choir 
Rachael Aikens 














































Laurel \'V oodru ff 
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